
Shekuaha it by* tlie Lower Appellate Coui-t is not warranted tby tlie lan- 
giiage of the instrument. As tlie Subordinate Judge lias expressed 

E.Aur Fayati. opinion as to the value o£ improvements payable to the defen
dants, I think we should reverse the decision of the Lower 
Appellate Court and remit the suit for disposal on a consideration 
of the evidence on record as to the value of improvements.'
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January 6. K A T H A P E E U M A L  AND 4 OTHERS (SECOND, TlIIRD, FoUBTH, P lF m ,  

AND N ik th  D e fen d a n ts), A p p e lla n ts , v. V E N K A B A I  ( P la i n -  

Tirp), Eespondent.̂ '
By Hindu law two widows of one .and the same liitsLand talic a Joint iutorost 

in one undivided estate 5 and althoiigli tlio widows may arrange for the enjoyment 
of tile estate in separate portions, there can he no compulsory partition converting 
the joint estate into an eatate in seyeralty. Sembk The interest of one of two Buch 
widows cannot ho sold.

JijoijiambaMyi y. Kim&ksMMi/i{l) ; Kmdmmx. Vcnhatarumcqm{^2)'<, Nil'm mi, 
V, Radhammi (3) ; Bhugwanchen Dooheij T. Mi/na JSdi/i (4) folitowcd. *

T h is  was a second appeal against the decreo of H. J. Stokes  ̂
Acting District Judge of South Tanjore, in Appeal Suit No. 432 of 
1878.

Mr. Lascelles and Mr, Palman for the A])pellants.
T. lidma Bdii for the Respondent.
The facts and arguments in the case fully appear in the Judg

ment of the Court (Kernan and Kindersley, JJ.)
Judgment :—The plaintiff and the first defendant are the two 

widows of a deceased Hindu named Rama Rau. This Elma Ran 
died in 1857, and, ten years afterwards, one Anandha Badmanahlia 
instituted a suit, 57 of 1867, to establish the fact that ho had been 
adopted by Rama Ran. In that, however, he failed. In 1869 
the first defendant executed in fav*9r of the second dofejidant 
an hypothecation bond purporting to hypotl>ecate her lato

* Second Appeal ;^o. 334 of 1879 against the doorco of H, J. Stokna, Acting; 
t)istrict Judge of South Tanjore, dated 24th Pehnuii’y 1870, coniirming tho docreo 
of the SuhorOinate Couxt of Tanjore, dated 18th Septemljor 1878,



husband’s property in renewal of two liypotliecatiqn bonds alleged K ath a peru - 

to have been executed previously by the pretended adopted soiij 
AnandliaPadmanabbaE.au. The District Mmisif has found that 
those transactions were a shain̂  intended to defraud the plaintiff.
It is clear that the bond was not executed in circumstances 
■which would justify a Hindu widow in creating a charge upon 
her late husband’s estate. The second defendant, not relying ou 
the hypothecation, obtained a money decree in Original Suit 4-2 of 
1870 in the Court of Small Causes at Kiimbakonam, e:c parte, 
against the first. defendant, and, in execution of that decree, the 
second defendant himself purchased the first defendant’s interest 
in her late husband’s lands. The other defendants claim to hold 
from the second defendant. The plaintifi' has brought this suit to 
recover those lands, she having been no party to the suit in which 
they were sold.

When the second appeal came on for hearing before us the 
exception of limitation was given up, and the only point which 
was argued was that the first defendant’s purchase at the Court 
sale was good at least to the extent of the first defendant’s life- 
interest in the lands of her deceased husband. It is quite settled 

"^hat thejmdivide^ interest of one of several male coparceners may 
be attached and sold in execution of a decree. But by Hindu law 
two widows of one and the same husband take a joint interest 

; in one undivided estate, and it has been held that, although the 
'widows may arrange for the enjoyment of the estate in separate 
^portions, there can be no compulsory partition converting the 
joint estate into an estate in severalty. Jijoyiamha Bdyi v,
Kdmdlcshi Bdyi (1); Kindcma v. Venlcatardmapa (2); Nilamcmi 
Y ,B a d h a m a n i {3 ) ; Bhugivcindeen Dooheyy. MynaBdyv (4). The 
estate of a deceased Hindu is thus not liable at all events to cum- 
pulsoiy partition at suit of any one of two or more widows, and 
the argummit by which the interest of a male coparcener wlio 
could claim share was held to be liable to attachment and sale, 
falls to the ground. No case has been quoted at the bar or is 
otherwise known to us, in winch any of the superior Courts have 
held that the interest of one of two co-widows was liable to atfcach-

(1) 3 Mad. H. 0. Eeps., 42^-453. , (3) I.L.R., I Mad., 300»
(2) 3 Mad. H. 0. Rops., 269, ' W  H Moo. I.A ., m .
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to the interest which such persons have by Hindu law in the 

Vexkabai. estate of their late husband, points to the conclusion that the 
interest of one of two such widows cannot be sold.

It is not necessary to decide this point in the present case, 
because whether such sale in execution was legal or not, it is quite 
clear that the purchaser of the first defendant’s interest could 
have no higher right than the first defendant, and the first defend
ant could have no right to the possession of the whole of the lands 
or of any specific portion of them to the exclusion of the plaintiff. 
The only right the first defendant could have is to joint enjoy
ment with the plaintiff, or, if circumstances (pointed out in 
Jijoyiamba JBdyi v. Kdmdhslu Bdyi (1), Nilamani v. Eccdha- 
mani (2)) existed, to have a separate possession of portion of the 
inheritance decreed in a suit for that purpose.

The possession of the second defendant and-of those deriving 
under him, viz., second, third, fourth and fifth defendants, is 
illegal as against the plaintiff.

Though the first defendant may be the senior widow, she is 
found to have colluded with the second defendant to injure the 
plaintiff, and we think that the decree of the Court of^ir^: 
Instance, confirmed by the Appellate Court, was necessary in 
order to restore plaintifl”s rights. At the same time, it does not 
decide any question between the first defendant and the second, 
third, fourth, fifth, and other defendants. I f the second, third, 
fourth and fifth defendants have rights against the first defend
ant and her interest in the property, they must be left to assert
such rights by legal means.

We do not encourage the notion that second and other defend
ants could establish against plaintiff any right, through first 
defendant, of separate possession of any portion of the joint 
inheritance of the widows ; but we do not decide thsat question, 
as it is not properly a subject of decision in this suiji.

We shall therefore affirm the decree of the Lower Appellate 
Court and dismiss the appeal with'^costs.
----------------- ———______________ -____ , I , , . . . f,

(1) 3 Mad. H. 0. Heps., 434-452. (3) I. L. E., 1 Mad., 300.
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